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Aquafeeds

Research examines feeding regimes for
freshwater prawns
Monday, 1 April 2002

By Shawn Coyle  and James Tidwell, Ph.D.

Low production costs noted for ‘phased-feeding’ treatment
Commercial culture of the freshwater prawn (Macrobrachium rosenbergii) in the United States has increased in recent
years, with an estimated 600 ha of pond area now under production. Production has been low compared to species
like cat�sh and penaeid shrimp, but recent developments that include added substrate, increased stocking densities
and feed rates, and size grading have signi�cantly raised production rates.

At biomass densities below 1,000 kilograms per hectare, prawns bene�t substantially from natural productivity in
ponds. At higher densities, prawns – especially the larger, high-value animals – are likely to be dependent on
commercial feeds.

(https://www.aquaculturealliance.org)

https://www.aquaculturealliance.org/
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Nutritional requirements
Prawns have typically been fed agroindustrial byproducts or low-protein diets, primarily to enhance natural pond
productivity rather than as a complete diet. However, research has shown that, physiologically, freshwater prawns
have nutritional requirements similar to penaeid shrimp, which are typically fed high-protein, high-quality diets. To
assure that maximum potential production is achieved, adequate diets must be available.

Relative feed costs
In prawn farming, feed costs re�ect a relatively small proportion of total costs (5 to 15 percent), when compared to
many other species. For channel cat�sh and rainbow trout, for example, feed typically represents 45 and 50 percent,
respectively, of production expenses.

Phase feeding
Recent studies at Kentucky State University in Frankfort, Kentucky, USA used “phase feeding,” where diets with
increasing protein levels were applied through the production cycle. While protein requirements usually decrease as
animals grow, this approach assumes that as prawn biomass increases, the supply of natural food is grazed down
and contributes less high-quality nutrition over time.

Studies at Kentucky State University used “phase feeding,” where diets with increasing protein levels
were applied through the production cycle.
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Increasing protein
During the studies, prawns were fed a 22 percent protein organic fertilizer at 20 kilograms per hectare per day for the
�rst month, followed by a 28 percent protein steam-pelleted diet for the next six weeks. Prawns then received a 40
percent protein marine shrimp diet for the remaining four weeks of the production season.

Increased production, increased cost
Feed rates were increased approximately 20 percent above previously used feed table guidelines to ensure that feed
amount was not a limiting factor.  When the technologies of added substrate and increased stocking density were
changed, production rates increased from 900-1,000 kilograms per hectare to over 2,500 kilograms per hectare in the
research ponds.

While the changes in feeds and feeding were effective, they were also expensive, so a series of studies was initiated to
evaluate the cost per bene�t relationships of different feeding scenarios.

Nutrient-dense diet
In 2000, Kentucky State University compared the effect of feeding a nutrient-dense, 40 percent-protein penaeid diet
throughout the production period to phase feeding. After 106 days, prawns fed the penaeid diet exclusively showed no
production advantage over prawns under the phase-feeding treatment. However, production costs for the latter were
substantially lower due to the high cost of the penaeid diet.

There was no apparent bene�t to using the more expensive, higher-protein diets during the �rst 12 weeks of prawn
production. Although increased competition for natural food at higher densities eventually becomes a limiting factor, it
appears that supplemental feeds are su�cient for at least the �rst 80 days.

Steam-pelleted diet
In 2001, the university compared phase feeding with feeding a 32 percent protein, steam-pelleted diet similar to cat�sh
feed exclusively throughout production. At harvest, there was no difference in average prawn weight or total
production (28 grams and 2,300 kilograms per hectare, respectively) between the treatments.

However, the percentage of animals that grew over 30 grams increased by about 20 percent in the phase-fed
treatment. The added expense of the marine shrimp diet at the end of phase feeding resulted in an approximate U.S.
$1.00 per kilogram increase in the break-even price compared to feeding the 32 percent diet throughout. If the market
will pay more for large animals, the added expense may be justi�ed.

Improved feeding strategies and more active management of prawn
production ponds, including the addition of arti�cial substrates, has
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Feeding rates and stocking densities
In these research trials, feed rates were increased 20 percent over recommended table values, and stocking densities
were relatively high – 65,000 animals per hectare in the 2000 study, and 79,000 animals per hectare in 2001. These
factors can intensify management requirements, such as aeration, water quality monitoring and periodic �ushing, as
daily feed rates often exceeded 88 kilograms per hectare in research ponds.

If lower feed rates are used, it may be important to provide a higher-quality diet as natural productivity is diminished
(such as in phase feeding). At stocking densities below 39,500 per hectare, better-quality diets and increased feed
rates would likely be less important.

Conclusion
In freshwater prawn production, feed inputs serve as organic fertilizers as much as direct sources of nutrition,
especially early in the production cycle. As a result of this feeding preference, more research should be directed toward
the development of management practices that maximize the availability of preferred natural food items. Additional
research is needed to determine the most economical diets and feeding techniques for e�cient pond production of
freshwater prawns.

(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the April 2002 print edition of the Global Aquaculture Advocate.)
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